ABSTRACT: Urban renewal mega projects consisting of a number of individual projects should be approached from the program level. BIM (Building Information Modeling) can feed information from product models of individual facilities to program management. In order to this end, the projects that are parts of a program have broken down with consistent and integrated manner towards program management. This breakdown including project relations is expressed as PBS (Project Breakdown Structure). Facility breakdown structure that the usage of facility and spatial hierarchy is contemplated was built with morphological box method. Morphological box methods, means to discover and devise morphologies of unbiased, useful and new idea, has extended widely its range of application from space engineering to civil engineering design and architectural design. Data process modeling was designed which is applicable both to geographic information reflecting spatial hierarchy and applicable to BIM reflecting facility breakdown structure. Information on facilities classified according to it is used for economic feasibility analysis on pre-design phase, management in construction phase and facility management in maintenance phase as required. This paper presents a method to define the spatial hierarchy of facilities to support managing urban renewal mega projects at the program level. In order to this end, the project should be classified with a consistent breakdown facility.
INTRODUCTION
The urban renewal project of Korea for planning and developing a district including several blocks of houses in marginal conditions has gained popularity since 2002 [1] .
There are many cases that more than two projects simultaneously progress at a large-scale site, so the urban renewal project has a property of a mega project [2] [3] .
The mega project has advantages that satisfy requirements of respective facility groups as well as maximize utilization of the space at the same time by arranging several facility groups complexly [3] [4] . The research on development of a urban renewal project management system (i-PgMIS) capable of dealing with detailed and affluent data of various facilities is being progressed, and especially, it was pointed out that visualization is a powerful strategy supporting users under circumstances that the utilization of information is being expanded and complicated [5] . It is the real situation that construction IT such as BIM(Building Information Modeling), etc. is being introduced in a planning level of individual facilities [6] .
The spatial hierarchy and characteristic information of facilities from projects was necessitated for applying the created information of BIM to i-PgMIS. However, there were few studies and standardized information of facilities by spatial hierarchy, instead of ordinary information of facilities by law. Therefore, the result of this study may be useful to establish facilities classifications for using visualized project definition of urban renewal project by morphological box method which is one of morphological researches.
The progressive method of this research is as follows. 
Morphological box method
Morphological box method, also called 'Zwicky box' in memory of Zwicky who was a space engineer, is one of so called 'morphological researches' whose aim is to interpret not only intrinsic attributes in the structure of physical environment but structural chain mechanism, more abstract concept, among phenomena, behavior and concept [7] .
Morphological Box Methods, means to discover and devise morphologies of unbiased, useful and new idea, has extended widely its range of application from space engineering to civil engineering design and architectural design [8] . In 5 steps progresses Morphology, multidimensional matrix box which consists of 'parameter'
and 'variation.' Firstly, problems need to be possible to be formulated clearly and concisely [9] . Secondly, all of potential parameters, yet known to be valuable to solve problems, need to be localized to evaluate them. Thirdly, multidimensional Morphological Box has to be constructed which offers all of potential solutions to existing problems. On this wise, spatial hierarchy, whose functions depend on spatial level, breaks an urban down into center of a city, a secondary center of the city, regional city and district. 
PBS (Project Breakdown Structure)
Table1 
APPLICATION

Facility breakdown structure built with morphological box method
Project A is located in Cheongnyangri 4th Zone of Seoul, and is composed of residence, offices, sale, culture, accommodation, hotel and department store which are ranged from underground 6 th floor to ground 60 th floor. Above mentioned facilities, designated as order of rank based on PBS, are defined by grouping into unit or numbers of complex one.
Database design considering spatial hierarchy
Two methods are commonly used to support management of facilities data with spatial information: GIS+RDB. In this approach, geographical information system(GIS) is used to model, manipulate and analyze the spatial data, and
Relational Database(RDB) is used to handle facilities data.
The disadvantage of this method is that the business data and spatial data are maintained separately and it is hard to provide a uniform views to user. The spatial hierarchy, as demonstrated in Fig. 5 , covers graphic data(point, line, polygon), attribute data(district, rank, interval scale, ratio scale) [12] . Data Process
Modeling was designed by applying facility breakdown structure for which morphological box method is integrated with BIM.
Application and evaluation on project definition with visualizing functions of i-PgMIS
As a result of survey and analysis on project A, in the currently progressing urban regeneration project, the residential facilities, department store, hotel and officetel were major components, and project B could be known that business and residential facilities are major components in one case. To manage the project, the facility information can be integrated with BIM design information and be used for feasibility study and maintenance. Information on facilities classified according to it is used for economic feasibility analysis on pre-design phase, management in construction phase and facility management in maintenance phase as required. By extension, this can be used to apprehend nation-wide facility information. 
CONCLUSIONS
On this study, the author obtained following results by constructing spatial hierarchy-based facility breakdown structure available to be applied to iPgMIS. Spatial hierarchy, whose functions depend on spatial level, breaks an urban down into center of a city, a secondary center of the city, regional city and district. The attributes of facility in urban renewal are defined as housing, commercial, cultural, business, accommodation, and public. Facility breakdown structure that the usage of facility and spatial hierarchy is contemplated was built with morphological box method. Data process modeling was designed which is applicable both to geographic information reflecting spatial hierarchy and building information modeling reflecting facility breakdown structure. The author using visualization function, the method was applied to iPgMIS in order to define the project, whose results were found that the information, distribution/properties of facilities, was combinable and compatible.
Morphological box method is not positively necessary to categorize facilities; moreover, some types of facilities capable of being broken down by it may exist.
Nevertheless, the application of morphological box method will be promoted to progress future researches more systemically and scientifically given that pertinent criteria and factors are consistently considered by using it to find practical factors in order to comprehend certain facilities' attributes.
